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An Annotated Outline for the
Report of the ADF Deputieson the ConsultativeMeetingson the

Tenth General ReplenishmentofResourcesfor the African DevelopmentFund
(ADF-X)

introduction

1. This annotatedoutline hasbeen preparedfor the considerationof Deputies at the
SecondMeeting of the TenthReplenishmentofthe African DevelopmentFund (27-28 May
2004,KampalaUganda).The purposeofthe outhne is to solicit the viewsofDeputieson the
structureandcontentoftheft Reportwith a view to ensuringthat the draft Deputies’ Report
that will besubmittedat the Third Meetingdoesindeed follow theft directivesandreflects
the outcomeoftheft consultations.

2. The annotated outline follows closelythe general structureofthe DeputiesReporton
the Ninth Replenishmentof ADF. It, however, takes into account important developments
andissuesthathave croppedup sincethe Ninth Replenishment,as well assomeofthe initial
consensusarrivedat the first meeting ofADF-X in Genevain February 2004on matters such
asthe strategic orientationofthe Fund underADF-X.

Major Themes

3. While the proposed annotatedoutline below indicatesthe specific contents of each
sectionof the Deputies’ Report, a numberof major themesare expectedto run throughthe
Report,unif~’ingit andgiving it coherence.it is proposed that the following themesunderpin
the Report:

• While much remainsto be done, a large numberofAfrican countries,and,in particular,
ADF countrieshave, nonetheless,made notable progress in restoring macroeconomic
stability and in establishingthe conditions for growth and poverty reduction. For
continued success,theseefforts need the strong supportof the international community.
The ADF, reflecting a unique partnershipbetweenADF donors and African countries,
and strengthenedby the measurestaken to enhance its institutional capacity, is well
positionedto play sucha role.

• African countriesshould continue to deepentheft governanceand economicreforms in
order to improve theirinvestment climatesandthereby accelerateeconomicgrowth.This
isessentialto reducepovertyand,.more broadly, to makeprogresstowards achievingthe
~MDGs.~fheADF should er~han4c~its support to suchefforts.

• ~Africancountriesare increasinglytaking ownershipand responsibility for their own
development,asevidencedbythe newgeneration ofPRSPsandthe establishmentof the
NEPAD African PeerReview Mechanism. They should be encouragedto deepensuch
~efforts nd the ADF shoudcpntinue to provide the requiredfinancial and technical
a,istanceto suchendeavors.

• ~TheNBPA~initiatiye, as a homçgrown initiative, is giving much impetus to the
promotion of democratic governance,sound economicpolicies, and regional economic
cooperation and integration efforts. In line with the leadershiprole that have been
assignedto the Bank Group in regional infrastructureand in banking and financial
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standardsand its designation as a strategic partner,the Bank Group should continue to
support this important initiative.

• Regional institutions, such astheADF, should be strengthenedto enablethemto provide
support to Africa’s developmentefforts, both at thenational andregional levels.

AnnotatedOutline

Section 1 — Introduction

• A brief review of the Fund and the salient features of the ADF-X exercisewill be
presentedto provideabackgroundfor thereplenishmentconsultations.

Section2— The ChallengeofEconomicGrowth and Poverty Reduction in Africa

• The first part of the section will provide a broad overview of economicand social
developmentin ADF countriesin recent years, particularly as it relatesto theprogress
they are making with respect to achieving the Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs). It will alsoreview the progressmade undermajor regional initiatives such
asNEPAD.

• The secondpartwill review the evolution of economicandpolicy reforms in ADF
countries and the results achieved so far. It will also highlight the emerging
differentiation amongADF countriesboth in termsofpolicy stanceand economicand
socialresultsand, consequently,the varied challengesthat the Fund faces in these
groups ofcountries.

• The third part of the section will seekto place ADF in the broad context of the
supportthat the international community is providing to the developmentefforts of
ADF countriesandthekey challengesthat remain.

Section3 — A ReviewofFundOperations under ADF-JX andtheMajor Findingsof
The IndependentEvaluation ofUndertakings UnderADF VIl-IX

• The first part of the sectionwill review the Fund’s operations under ADF-IX with
respectto the:
o DevelopmentoftheFund’s policy framework
o Adherenceto suchstrategicguidelinessuchas country ownership, selectivity, and

participatoryapproaches
• o Degreeof focusoftheFundon its operationalpriorities

o Measurestakento establisharesults-basedmanagementframework
o Partnershipwithbilateraland multilateralorganizations,and
o Measurestakento strengthenthe institutionalcapacityoftheBankGroup.

• The secondpartof the sectionwill highlight the major findings of the independent
evaluationoftheFund’s undertakingsunderADF Vil-IX.

• The third partof the sectionwill identify thekey challengesfacing the Fundunder
ADF-X, basedon the reviewof operationsunderADF-IX andthe major findings of
the independentevaluation
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Section4 — The StrategicOrientation and Policy ObjectivesofFund Operations
Under ADF-X

• The first partof the sectionwill indicate the strategic orientation ofFund operations
under ADF-X, namely, poverty reduction and productivity growth but with greater
emphasisgivento acceleratingeconomicgrowthin ADF countries

• The secondpartwill specifythe key policy objectives that Deputiesareexpectedto
identifyascritical fortheFund’soperationsunderADF-X.

Section5 — The Operational Priorities oftheFund under ADF-X

• The operational priorities ofthe Fund under ADF-X will be indicated in this section,
along with thespecificdirectives thatDeputiesmay givefor the Fund’s engagements
in eacharea.

• The operationalpriorities for ADF-X areexpectedto be in line with the Vision and
the StrategicPlanof theBank Group, namely, agricultureand rural development—

including rural water supply and sanitation — education, health, private sector
development, good governance, regional economic cooperation and integration,
gendermainstreaming,andenvironmentandsustainabledevelopment.

• In addition,thesectionwill specifythekeyrole thatDeputiesbelievetheFund should
play in supporting post-conflictcountries in line with the Fund’s proposal, as well as
supportto theNEPAD initiative.

• The last partofthesectionwill indicatethe additional stepsthattheFund will take--

suchas, for example,enhancingits partnership with other organizations — to enableit
to meetits goals andobjectives.

Section6 — ResultsMeasurementand Enhancing DevelopmentEffectiveness

• The sectionwill indicatethemeasuresthat the Fund will takeunderADP-X to make
it a results-basedmanagedinstitution.

• It will also indicate the importance ofpartnershipwith sisterinstitutions in this area

Section7 — Country Eligibility, ResourceAllocation SystemandTerms of ADF
Financing

• The section will specify country eligibility to Fund resourcesin line with the
creditworthinesscriteriausedby theWorld Bank

• It will also indicatethattheallocation ofresourcesto countrieswill be in line with the
Fund’s Country PerformanceAssessment(CPA) system. Modification to the CPA
thatDeputiesmayhaveagreedto will be indicated.

• The termsof ADF financing(loansand grants), reflecting the work of the IFIs on a
broadforward-Jookingdefinition ofdebtsustainabilitywill bespecified.

• The specificallocation ofFund resourcesby end-usewill, in addition, be indicated.

Section8 - AnalyticalToolsandFinancialInstruments

• The sectionwill specifythevariousanalyticaltools - countrystrategypapers(CSPs),
regional strategypapers (RSPs),countrydialogue papers (CDPs), etc., that theFund
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will useto frame its support to individual AIDE countriesas well as to regional
integration efforts.

• The financial instrumentsthat the Fundwill use— project loans and grants, policy-
basedoperations,etc. will alsobe indicated.

• The sectionwill also indicate the manner in which the different analyticaltools and
financial instruments will be adaptedto reflect the needsof the different groups of
ADF countries

Section9 — Organization, Managementand Staffing Issues

• The views ofDeputieson organizational matters — such as the recommendationsof
the decentralization study — management,and staffing issues as these relate to
enhancingthe Fund’s operationswill be indicated in this section.

Section10 — Membership oftheFund

• The views of Deputieswith respect to membershipissues,e.g., steps for enlarging
Fund membership,etc. will be reflectedin this section.

Section11 — ManagementofADF Resources

• The section will review the management of ADF resourcesand will reflect any
directives thatDeputiesmay giveon thematter.

Section12— Targçt ReplenishmentLevel and Other Resourcesfor ADF-X

• The level ofreplenishmentagreedto by Deputiesandany other mattersrelatedto the
ADF-X replenishment levelwill be indicated.

Section13— Mid-Term Review

• The terms~of reference for the ADF-X mid-term review and its timing will be
specified.

Section14— Approval

Annex I — Subscription andOther Resourcesfor theAI)F-X period
Annex II- StandardEncashmentSchedule
AnnexIII — Working Papersfor the A]DF-X Consultations


